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B.A/Y.O74WM HA/H80W.) YW.$A71R HA/$.IYR-HA/Z.E73H
B.:/)E74REC Y:HW.DF92H? (I74YR (FZ-L/F80NW. Y:$W.(F71H
YF$I73YT XOWMO71WT WF/X"75L00?

1 In that day shall this song
be sung in the land of
Judah; We have a strong
city; salvation will God
appoint for walls and
bulwarks.

P.IT:X73W. $:(FRI92YM W:/YFBO71) GOWY-CAD.I73YQ
$OM"71R ):EMUNI75YM00?

2 Open ye the gates, that the
righteous nation which
keepeth the truth may enter
in.

Y"74CER SFM80W./K: T.IC.O73R $FLO74WM05 $FLO92WM
K.I71Y B/:KF73 B.F+75W.XA00?

3 Thou wilt keep him in
perfect peace, whose mind
is stayed on thee: because
he trusteth in thee.

B.I+:X71W. BA75/YHWF73H (:AD"Y-(A92D 10K.IY B.:/YF74H.
Y:HWF80H C73W.R (OWLFMI75YM00?

4 Trust ye in the LORD for
ever: for in the LORD
JEHOVAH is everlasting
strength:

K.I70Y H"$AX03 YO$:B"74Y MFRO80WM QIR:YF73H
NI&:G.FBF92H? YA$:P.IYL/E70N.FH YA$:P.IYL/FH.03
(AD-)E80REC YAG.IY(/E73N.FH (AD-(FPF75R00?

5 For he bringeth down
them that dwell on high; the
lofty city, he layeth it low;
he layeth it low, even to the
ground; he bringeth it even
to the dust.

T.IR:M:S/E73N.FH RF92GEL RAG:L"71Y (FNI73Y P.A(:AM"71Y
DAL.I75YM00?

6 The foot shall tread it
down, even the feet of the
poor, and the steps of the
needy.

)O71RAX LA/C.AD.I73YQ M"75/Y$FRI92YM YF$F85R
MA(:G.A71L CAD.I73YQ T.:PAL."75S00?

7 The way of the just is
uprightness: thou, most
upright, dost weigh the path
of the just.

)A74P )O94RAX MI$:P.F+E91Y/KF Y:HWF73H QIW.IYN92W./KF?
L:/$IM/:KF71 W.95/L:/ZIK:R/:KF73 T.A):AWAT-NF75PE$00?

8 Yea, in the way of thy
judgments, O LORD, have
we waited for thee; the
desire of our soul is to thy
name, and to the
remembrance of thee.

NAP:$/I70Y )IW.IYTI33Y/KF03 B.A/L.A80Y:LFH )AP-RW.X/I71Y
B:/QIR:B./I73Y ):A$A75X:AR/E92K.F? K.I62Y K.A/):A$E70R
MI$:P.F+E33Y/KF03 LF/)F80REC CE71DEQ LFM:D73W.
YO$:B"71Y T"B"75L00?

9 With my soul have I
desired thee in the night;
yea, with my spirit within
me will I seek thee early:
for when thy judgments are
in the earth, the inhabitants
of the world will learn
righteousness.

YUXA70N RF$F(03 B.AL-LFMA74D CE80DEQ B.:/)E71REC
N:KOXO73WT Y:(AW."92L? W./BAL-YIR:)E73H G.")71W.T
Y:HWF75H00

10 Let favour be shewed to
the wicked, yet will he not
learn righteousness: in the
land of uprightness will he
deal unjustly, and will not
behold the majesty of the
LORD.

Y:HWF91H RF71MFH YFD/:KF73 B.AL-YEX:EZFY92W.N?
YEX:EZ70W. W:/Y"BO33$W.03 QIN:)AT-(F80M )AP-)"73$
CFRE71Y/KF TO)K:L/"75M00

11 LORD, when thy hand is
lifted up, they will not see:
but they shall see, and be
ashamed for their envy at
the people; yea, the fire of
thine enemies shall devour
them.

Y:HWF85H T.I$:P.O71T $FLO73WM L/F92NW. K.I91Y G.A71M
K.F75L-MA(:A&"73Y/NW. P.F(A71L:T.F L./F75NW.00?

12 LORD, thou wilt ordain
peace for us: for thou also
hast wrought all our works
in us.

Y:HWF74H ):ELOH"80Y/NW. B.:(FL71W./NW. ):ADONI73YM
Z75W.LFT/E92KF L:/BAD-B./:KF73 NAZ:K.I71YR $:M/E75KF00?

13 O LORD our God, other
lords beside thee have had
dominion over us: but by
thee only will we make
mention of thy name.

M"TIYM03 B.AL-YIX:Y80W. R:PF)I73YM B.AL-YFQU92MW.? 14 They are dead, they shall
not live; they are deceased,
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LF/K"70N P.FQA33D:T.F03 WA/T.A$:MIYD/"80M WA/T.:)AB."71D
K.FL-Z"73KER L/F75MOW00

they shall not rise: therefore
hast thou visited and
destroyed them, and made
all their memory to perish.

YFSA70P:T.F LA/G.OWY03 Y:HWF80H YFSA71P:T.F
LA/G.O73WY NIK:B.F92D:T.F? RIXA73Q:T.F
K.FL-QAC:W"Y-)F75REC00?

15 Thou hast increased the
nation, O LORD, thou hast
increased the nation: thou
art glorified: thou hadst
removed it far unto all the
ends of the earth.

Y:HWF73H B.A/C.A74R P.:QFD92W./KF CFQ74W.N LA80XA$
MW.SFR/:KF73 L/F75MOW00?

16 LORD, in trouble have
they visited thee, they
poured out a prayer when
thy chastening was upon
them.

K.:MO70W HFRFH03 T.AQ:RI74YB LF/LE80DET T.FXI71YL
T.IZ:(A73Q B.A/X:ABFLE92Y/HF? K."91N HFYI71YNW.
MI/P.FNE73Y/KF Y:HWF75H00?

17 Like as a woman with
child, that draweth near the
time of her delivery, is in
pain, and crieth out in her
pangs; so have we been in
thy sight, O LORD.

HFRI74YNW. XA80L:NW. K.:MO73W YFLA74D:NW. R92W.XA
Y:$W.(OT03 B.AL-NA74(:A&EH )E80REC? W./BA75L-YIP.:L73W.
YO$:B"71Y T"B"75L00?

18 We have been with child,
we have been in pain, we
have as it were brought
forth wind; we have not
wrought any deliverance in
the earth; neither have the
inhabitants of the world
fallen.

YI75X:Y74W. M"TE80Y/KF N:B"LFT/I73Y Y:QW.M92W.N
HFQI63YCW. W:/RAN.:N61W. $OK:N"74Y (FPF81R? K.I74Y
+A70L )OWROT03 +AL./E80KF WF/)F73REC R:PF)I71YM
T.AP.I75YL00

19 Thy dead men shall live,
together with my dead body
shall they arise. Awake and
sing, ye that dwell in dust:
for thy dew is as the dew of
herbs, and the earth shall
cast out the dead.

L"70K: L"70K: (AM./IY03 (AM./IY03 B.O74) B.O74)
BA/X:ADFRE80Y/KF BA/X:ADFRE80Y/KF W.95/S:GO71R
W.95/S:GO71R **D.:LFT/:KF73 **D.:LFT/:KF73 B.A(:AD/E92KF?
B.A(:AD/E92KF? X:ABI71Y X:ABI71Y
KI/M:(A+-KI/M:(A+-RE73GA( RE73GA(
(AD-**YA(:ABFR-ZF75(AM00? **YA(:ABFR-ZF75(AM00?

20 Come, my people, enter
thou into thy chambers, and
shut thy doors about thee:
hide thyself as it were for a
little moment, until the
indignation be overpast.

K.I75Y-HIN."70H Y:HWFH03 YOC"74) MI/M.:QOWM/O80W
LI/P:QO91D (:AWO71N YO75$"B-HF/)F73REC (FLF92Y/W?
W:/GIL.:TF70H HF/)F33REC03 )ET-D.FME80Y/HF
W:/LO75)-T:KAS.E71H (O73WD (AL-H:ARW.GE75Y/HF00

21 For, behold, the LORD
cometh out of his place to
punish the inhabitants of the
earth for their iniquity: the
earth also shall disclose her
blood, and shall no more
cover her slain.
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